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ABSTRACT

This study aims to: (1) knowing this kind of plants medicine and usage by the people of the village kasomalang wetan district kasomalang district subang; (2) knowing the plants drugs use in treat various types of diseases; (3) knowing ethnobotany in the village kasomalang wetan district kasomalang district subang; (4) to make a systematic and accurate description or description of the facts, traits and relationship between the phenomena investigated. This research used descriptive qualitative method with survey and interview technique. Subject in this research is Kasomalang wetan village Kasomalang Subang district. Objek taken in this study as many as 30 respondents. The instruments used in this study are questionnaires given to all villagers Kasomalang Wetan district Kasomalang Subang district. This study was conducted in July 2017. Based on the results of the village community research Kasomalang Wetan Kasomalang district Subang district using 35 types of plants from 26 different family. The most plant species found in the family Zingiberaceae that is as much as 14%. How to get the most plants that is by planting as much as 50%. The most widely used way of processing is by boiling as much as 40%. Section of the plant that is used as the most drug that leaves as much as 46%. The type of disease that can be treated by medicinal plants at most is high blood as much as 17%.
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